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bssaïï^ j^gffjttupSs»
3,rom th° J'JSbmhhii

of the evidence in the preliminary examine- the consul. Bo,h Je.r*__ZL ’
tlon, and the testimony of E. C. Allen in the the bar. The consul la Mr McDonald Attempt

v , .4 ease of Defendant George was read by him, Pete toeon*™"*"**JTni I woÏÏnï to the stand to show that 
with the intent of showing Defendant Allen's tried to get t”d^’t «^everybody lleatione were endorsed b;

V «WM*rWi^.-ubltc.tion,. It was ae ^ffi^SirSK »W fte oowol dent, of the Klondike i£

follows: X* 2 „ he was at the bar drinking end still catting up. the publie benefit, but he
Eugene C. Allen on his oath say* as fo''°ws: about 6:80 a. m. Witness then told of give an opinion.

SEE !üÂKsr~-«.~ «s etttrs ï-"»rr. 
ESEâEHEîSS iSfc-
« wm the writer of this gensational in the extreme. The P*»**®*”

THE STORY AS PUBLISHED C ”h° WàStile wrtter af th* ÏxÎminaUon.rlhi0le“bUZ7. of noises told of the
* ^ ,TC 6 q Ta>hom would \ou have to refer to ascer-, excitement under which a large number of

WAS ABSOLUTELY TRUE. ,&^,a t„„ »’ r ~J"JSSK_.

^s&üàfiMStM .dMMssgsggasasssing of the editorials to any parfienlar one. I ™ dancing end of her assisting in helping and n# indien»
; do not look to anyone in particular for the *”tQhU»et WUne.R did not share in the eolely forth* b<

l"r'irïi,î."to’î SSwl to iM-lr.. = gpS H. ren...k,

totreGier* ‘I’h/re is no t Jru'.^ar tfttr being kicked by Pete, the porter, th.eon.u with ***«**««* "*

5KÏST2KSt BHE'EEEX "

in an swe ~ v«aier Waa aaïear in the editorial column? / end u wtt8necesaary for Uv police to sup- to be Americans, <•**
t.ons to the Jury-tfSW tfts VhHW Wa. sMHW - && 01. “Î. JmoU of mirth that iollowed. He then
Hat at red. •___________ IfttM that api»M<*|M> Pith my Nellie James and Edward Cowley aubetanil- newspaper statements

totlî*.»?SÎbSÎBSi wben ion .re =« S".,..™.» ', lb. fbbll. .ni I

»I^Wiee^ar«ag<w^r; SSTgUy
to Dawson, againit Euf«f«rC;*»en and they are all responsible to me. ,... ' . majority of reslden

at the' hLOHDiaa miOtftî tflok plaee before 1 m question. He did not know the man who through thOj—

æ ïïk.’sjtj; .ctx jssaar
P B Tharesuit was ah acquittar of the delendan , {0 Congui McCook. « 1 am an American ; you and * ®°™e tQ

a complete vindication of the course of the That waa the whole case offered by the prose- same part of the country and yo Bi«. ..w - rr; it, “ ■: -stsstrsa *
duet, and a rebuke to Consul Me oo announcement. affair that he sat down on abench and law fro
would have been stunning to a man of fairly * A ro PaUullo did not more for a dis- to much he couldn’t keep track of subaequ
«nsitive nereeption. ^ missal of the action, as lie would have been eveatB-

ra“- *
l»g«ïthc«slOokars w»* *tte8,«a ,n tUB defendant’s responsibility for thé pUbtl- ,,ie n.-ooct relating t* «*•
nest maimer; and that ft was Juet and proper or that lie waB in any position oi re- Phœnix.

! no one doubted who heard theêfl«riser<rthw towird the paper on the day they tiaUle Lee the
nearly two dosen a charitable view of the “ ^^McDonaid met the consulat thedoor“

■■■^^■eompUtwqtegsff fahrtwaaWM ^"”^allowed the case to go on.oulv the laUerentered with OerUe. He a^»

.... —„„ dftgnad t»hnman akfll. X/ >ttiMking that counsel for the consul might be nnaer the influenee of liquor.
The trial also proved » testimonial of the haT<$ brougUt stronger W fSSàSSSjS«—

ïint» I Highest nature to the thoroughness, accuracy j'ef®®^nt ^l^.ag^n'ôfat^e alleged libels and ^."ght.” Witness then told of the consul
and reliability of the Nugget's news service, winy o bp allowea to paB8 judgment on drlnE,g, of hi. demanding who "« not an

^ I forthecridenceshowpdihat every oneofjh. Je^tion. ‘ American,of ^S^SStSéSSS^
1 hundreds of stoteBfente contained in the prin- H „A!n) had a olosious tlmk. ete. The con.ul had hi. hat and coat o

-t.ons; I cipal article constituting the alleged HberWas The^defunMjhen teoferiie ^^“tabHtii wtwàTid^Tknw whether it was pinned on
absolutely Une—so mncb eo tbatth. ^SffSSSSf The first wttn- ^there or -ewher. e,^ WUn-s waa

- p»~^ azsxzsxz s22.S5L2w«.TZM
question. articles. She spoke clearly, pointedly and tbesSMHsho picked up the consul

■The nbtoctlopablaartlclegwsrcread atond by ,^ialltgaHtly. «^eaw Consul McCook enter Oie him fr0m the dance hall. ~ ^ M4)tn|

„r,T.,r,r
ams-1/ T-r-- a-a^sawMMSËSgjtj-».. _________  .

a*d he dtal»fHM»e4 «hthrgày after theeh^P^" which the eonsul dan’oéd^wHh ™* frîïthSboÏÏÎ the foot of the alley b^Iwere agreed thi
had been so fully verified by the first witness. .botüe^f wine. He waa  ̂ introduced evidence H toon alike.

iie,v? sir a« s,-r«T. ^"^•■.sSwiisss su.,u2rrf,“T*“ {£*>-
jury?con8isting of K. Turner, V.J. Klng. F. -l- betoB^n”!! ^ tfae other girls, coming Jo*n A. Glover tegMed that on lb^ro^°*

L. Evans,H. Degnais and B. Tolmar, gaoU« they were Americana, were all ,n qu6.tion ha waa.

^ ^ j o rtfalank. | urat trQO

ss^4’—"as5-1-—
witness was. asked for wM«y^ ,
IuBed* ^a-'Kick 2 U you^L to.- wbe 

he*» «»d about half an hour the con- find

tsssfg^ïïiï ^ . « -| »
down en route.
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defense, who quietly filed a special Pp ^mething that was said, forced the young man
Jar, Plea settingup Justifle^tonforthsaUegul SW*g*§g*£ p, the Nugget Ex-
libels. Heswdtbatltwas hUpurpose,fl t t h‘to t^ Uie wouid have gone through the 
prove all the statements of fact in tbe •e’er ^®*dôw had it not been for Mr. McDonald.

:?Mjogbt articles, and second to »hcw T$“ tw0 tlien had several rounds of drinks, but
publications were designed ior the p ^ trouble continued all night. Later on 1
lit, ahd hence, under th*-existing gaw the two men and Peter Burke, the porter,

W were justified. L k and Cvi- m a bunch on the floor of the dance a .
K Attorney Smith, was taken abac . era, other men took hold of them and drag-

dently disconcerted by pie,’, g^d them into the bar-room. Soon alter that
- and argued for the dismissal of thespec P ^ wgg ggaln drinking at the bar with
- which he denominated as unique. “** . ^ nd gave them some quarters and

® A - Judge Dugas ruled that the P»c*dl»*J“ ^Lr otoces of money he had about him. When 
Buiorted by law, and that it would be aUowed other pieces oim y & iQt rf nug.

WË “r^orsthë jury for their determination^ tb«j wereaU gone^ ^ ^ Presently he 

However, he allowed the attorney . b ?hre* Upbotb hands and exclatmed ‘Take the
1» which to prepare a demurrer, alter Wqrk8.- [Titter, and Unghtarj TJn
the case waa proceeded with. did n, too, turning all hi. pockets inside <>ut-

Ej.;' prosecution subpeisisgly w^ak. they were empty. [More laughter.) T
H - / The first witness calied by the consul was laughing all lbe a‘Z

II' " «« Clarence Clifford, steward of the Dawson he and Peter the porter got mixed up and
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